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STORE CLOSED

ALL DAY TODAY WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S WANAMAfcER'S WANAMAKER'S WBATHBR
CJowdy fJ?

Only Two Days Left of the August Furniture Sale- -
iES" Written the day before the proclamation

of the Secretary of State.

Hearty Congratulations
to All

the splendid women of America, and especially
the efficient committees of Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania, who stood the storms of
opposition and succeeded in amending the
Constitution of the United States to give

Women the Right to Vote

For many long years past the old men, the
rich men, the slackers, who never vote on a rainy
day, have left the elections in the hands of the
millions of young men of the cities, states and
the nation.

The Coming to the Front
and Staying There of

the Noble Women of Each State

has brought on this day of a just and righteous
freedom, which has dawned upon the United
States.

It ushers in the new era devoutly prayed
for.

It raises a golden Star of Hope in the sky,
that means much to the world around, which
has been laboring and fighting for a Golden Age
to come to manhood and womanhood. May it
not be that the wise men of the East will again
follow the star and find in the United States
the answer to their prayers?

Great opportunities beckon !

The horizon enlarges itself to make room
for enlarging souls bent upon the making of the
new world, that Theodore Roosevelt preached
about, fit

For Every Man
and Woman
to Live In

The serious and difficult questions yet to
be settled by patient and hard thinking will be
faithfully met and adjusted in time and
experience.

There are men still living who can be safely
trusted as of the spirit and wisdom of the
Fathers -- of this Republic, who found a George
Washington, as later the people found Abraham
Lincoln, Thomas Jefferson and Theodore
Roosevelt in their needs.

Are there not dangers ahead?
Most assuredly there are, but not as great

as the perils which we have lived through, when
demagogues and corruptionists of political
parties held sway at times since the
revolutionary days.

We are safer now than ever before and the
better days are coming soon.

August 28, 10S0.

Signed
QM14

Women's Good Handkerchiefs
for $4.20 a Dozen

They are of sturdy Irish linon in a medium weight, made in tho
ever-practic- al plain hemstitched stylo with narrow hems, carefully
stitched.

(Writ AUle)

New Imported Hosiery
for Women

Inexpensive and fino sorts, all of them contracted for prior
to tho largo advance, in prices. And all aro tho
kind, the scarcest.

65c and 75c a pair for black and white cotton.
$1.25 a pair for fino cotton in African brown and white, and

black cotton with extra-wid- e lees.
$1.50 a pair for fino, sheor black lislo that many women will

wear in placo of silk.
$1.75 a pair for fine, sheer morcorlzcd lislo in navy, cordovan,

smoko and African brown. Another stocking that will tako tho
placo of silk.

$2 a pair for fino lisle in black, white and colors, with open-
work ankles and clocks.

$2.50 a pair for a still finer quality of the abovo, Paris-clocke- d

lislo in black, white, navy and cordovan and fine blnck,
whito and colored lislo with silk clocks.

$0 a pair for accordion ribbed wool sports stockings.
$7 a pair for sheer white silk with whito and black embroidery.

(First floor, Market)

New Importation of Smart
Envelope Handbags

Thero is something very unusual about these handbags, or pocket-book- s,

whichever you wish to call them.
They aro of various kinds of fino leathers and in many colors.

Somo aro gaily colored all over and others have bright decorations
on sober backgrounds. Somo have little ivory figures on silk tassels.

A distinctive note with a new Fall costume.
Prices $12 to $40.

(Main Floor, Chestnut)

Wash Satin Petticoats
Are Here Now

Thcro aro many reasons why women liko them better than almost
any other kind,

One is that thoy wash so well, another is becauso they have a
front and back panel and still another becauso they aro so pretty undor
thin frocks and take up so little room.

In either white or flesh, with hemstitched flounce, f8.
iXJOtOr !,--. c

There Unlimited Opportunity
This is a great furniture sale today as truly as it was on the day it began.
Now, as then, it is a Wanamaker Sale.
Now, as then, it is a great sale in the fullest sense of the word.
Viewed from the standpoint of the merchandise it is still the greatest sale

of its kind anywhere.
Now, just as surely as it is the greatest sale in its merchandise, it is the

greatest in its opportunities, the safest and most helpful in its economies and the
most satisfactory in its service.

You may want only one piece of furniture for one particular spot or corner
in a modest little home; or you may want to furnish a whole house on a splendid
scale. In either case this is the one sale that can best meet your requirements
because this is the one sale above all' that has the one thing needed above all
the goods.

Time Is Short All Else Plentiful
The only limitation we know of that this Sale has is in the matter of time:
If you do not take advantage of its opportunities Monday or Tuesday, you will look in vain for them on the first

of September. '?
Monday and Tuesday you can choose from as large and excellent a stock of furniture we have ever had at tmi

penoa, every piece 01 it at a saving 01 iu to ou per cent.
Monday and Tuesday you can choose from a wonderfully attractive collection of individual pieces and complete suj

at reductions of one-thir- d to one-hal- f.

There is no such opportunity anywhere else because there is no such stock of goods to provide the opportunity;
But if you are to profit by it you must act without delay.

(Flft)i, Sixth and Seventh Floori)

Women's New Sports Suits
in Autumn
Colorings

Wool jerseys, of course,
are in the lead, and they
come in the prettiest of
greens, browns, heather
mixtures and so on.

There are sturdy gray-
ish and brownish tweeds,
too, and many fine im-
ported English cloths in
the pastel colors that Eng-
lish women love. These
are a trifle out of the ordi-
nary and very smart.

One of the best things
about these new sports
suits is the beautiful tai-
loring, and there is much
more difference in the
styles than you'd think.
A new feature is a tuxedo
collar and cuffs of brushed
wool plaid.

You may pay as little
as $35 or as much as $65,
but the investment in such

Is

a suit is a sound one, as
every woman can tell you.

ffflrtt B'our, Ccntrnl)

Soft, beautiful scarfs of striped
silks in pleasing colors and

havo just arrived after
their long journey across the
Atlantic.

They are in wide and narrow
striped effects, there aro one, two

This is a grade for which a
woman usually expects to pay
more and does I Thoy are Arm
white ailk gloves of fino Milanese
weave and of good quality and
finish.

a

a

Is
a

Thoro right
it for

for trips,
dainty ones

whito with
edges
color, $8.

if
From England Come New

Silk Sports Scarfs for Women
com-

binations

and three color combinations, thoy
aro of quite genorous and

with silk ends.
Women like them for sports

and wear and tho prices
are $15, $18 and $20 each.

(Main Floor, Central)

Long White Silk Gloves
Unusual for $1.85 a Pair

In which is
useful for Summer and Autumn

nnd finished Paris-poi- nt

stitching on tho backs.
Many women two or

throe pairs.
(Wait Alala)

700 Yards 54-Inc- h Serge
Special at $3.50 a Yard

In good ehado of navy blue, only tho ono color, and in tho
fine twilled weave that is so desirable for onc-pio- dresses for
women and children and for pleated skirts and capes.

This extromely wido. width serge Is tho most economical for
cutting and the price of this samo quality, 64 inches wide, is
usually $1.50 yard more..

(Welt .Male)

This the Season
for Challis

Kimono
is exactly tho do-gr- eo

of warmth in Fall
days, and it is small enough In
bulk to bo slipped into tho travel-
ing bag week-en- d

Somo very now aro
either blue or laven-

der flowers. Tho are scal-
loped in tho same

siso arc
finished fringed

general

length,

frocks, with

will want

New Real Filet
Laces Are Just in

Time
For there are so many now

Fall dresses being mado that need
such a touch by way of trimming.

The laces In this now Importa-
tion aro very economically priced,
edgings Vi to 0V, inches, at 38c
to $4.75 a yard. Insertions, ft to
4 Inches wido, 85c to $2.50 n yard.

Tuesday Ends the
Office Furniture Sale
Monday and Tuesday to choose any piece

of office furniture in our entire stock at a sav-
ing of 10 to 33 1-- 3 per cent.

Thereafter there will be no such oppor-
tunity for many a day.

(Third Floor. Market)

The August Sale of
Mattresses Ends Tuesday

Between now and Tuesday you can choose
anything in our stock of mattresses, pillows,
bolsters and bedsprings at August Sale
prices, but you cannot choose with the same
advantage afterward.

(.Sixth Floor, Chestnut)

To Get the Most Out of Your
Player-Pian- o

you should make it a practice
to get new rolls every now and

then. Jt isn't fair to a fino

instrument to let it stand idle
becauso you aro tired of the
old tunes and you are not get-

ting dho returns of pleasure
your investment entitles you
to.

We have an attractive series
of rooms on tho Gallery abovo
Egyptian Hall in which player-pian- o

rolls may be played and
(.Second Gallery, Markit)

Hard Luck,
Children, but School

Time Is Near
And you will need a whole lot

of things to work with.

School Supplies, our Commer-

cial Stationery Store cnlls them.
Heaps of them aro here

School bags Pencils
Composition books Pens
Loose-le- af books

nnd fillers
Writing tablets Penholders
Book straps Paint sots
Lunch boxos Maps
Companions Fountain pens
Blackboards Globes
Chalk Rulers

Erasers

Desk pads and lots of other fino
things.

Prices on many things are lower
than elsewhere (

w TJvlr tilt, UNkti)

selected in privacy and com-
fort.

And we have a remarkable
collection of these rolls to se-

lect from a complete stock
of four of tho leading manu-
facturers, comprising all types
of music.

On tho samo Gallery aro
cabinets for rolls and benches.
A cabinet and a number of
rolls may be bought on the
contract plan, if you like, and
paid for by the month.
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Extraordinary Opportunity in v.

The fact is, we have markod a number of Oriental carpets mt
new low prices the lowest at which wo have known ruga of this
kind to be quoted In a good while. ,

The rups aro of good quality and desirable in every 'way; bwt
there aro others coming in, and wo have decided that these mwrt
go out if remarkably iow prices can do it.
Anatolian, 14.10x11.5 ft, $876 Laristan, 20.5x12.2 ft, I19M
Fereghan, 24.7x10.6 ft., $985 Laristan, 16.9x10 ft., fTS '1A
Mahal, 18.9x13.5 ft., $1079 Mahal, 20.3x13.5 ft, $UOT A
Anatolian, 14.1x10.3 ft., $885 Anatolian, 14.7x12.6 ft, HUIsuiakuuuu, j.i.y.i.u.u it., yvyo ivjnnai, A0.BX14.D IE., f06

Afghan Pieces Equally Remarkable
9.8x0.2 ft., $160 9.10x8.6 ft, $260
8.5x6.7 ft, $175 8.10x6.6 ft, $185

(SoTenth Floor, Chtttnnt)

Good Domestic Rugs at
Special Prices

The savings on all these fine room-siz- o rugs aro real.
High-Grad- e Wiltons

9 x 12 ft, $172.50 8.3 x 10.6 ft, $141.50

Standard Wiltons
9x 12 ft., $03.50 and $110 8.3x10.6 ft, $02.50

Seamless Velvet Rugs
9 x 12 ft, $56.50

v
(Sercnth Floor. Chutnnt) K

Fine New Linens
Remarkable at the Prices

Kl

rtl

Lately unbonded and marked to sell at very advantageou riN, '
Cftmo nmnrr nf Inca tVinn ftrlnv'ii wVirtlnooln jst

150 hemmed domask table cloths, 70x72 inches, grass bleached, l
several neat designs, $iz.7t) eacn. . w

200 doren matching napkins, 21x21 inches, hemmed and ready I
for use, $12.75 a dozen. v.

175 dozen pure linen hemmed huckaback towels, size 20x36 inch
vx.oo eauii, " aavniK oi onc-im- ra on eacn towel, oasca on todays
market values.

(Flrt noor, Chestnut) '.,

Pajama Checks,38c a Yard
lhe white cotton material that is so much used for men's anitj

uuys iiujtwiuia. ii. is ou jnencs wioe, ana mis is considerably less thaithe usual price for theso checks. .

(First Moor, Ch.stnnl)

Lowest Prices on Shoes
Since Before the War

Men's high and low shoes are just half the regular prices for such gooda today.
Women's high and low shoe3 at average half price --a little loss or a little mow.In both cases an extraordinary opportunity to stock up on all tho ahoea you vdli

need for the next year or so.

Men's Shoes at $4.75, $7.75 and $9J5
Both high and low shoes at the first two prices and all high shoes at J9.7B. v

Many kinds and all new styles, but not all sizes. ' .

(Main Floor, MrUt) ,

Women's Low Shoes $4.60, $5.60, $7.60, $7.75 and $9.75 t
, , , , . Oxfords and pumps of patent leather, black and tan calfskin, black and color
"- -" I .. UV.WUW, muni uui.IYOn.lU U1IU WlillU CU11VU3. . yf

TIsii.n..r. ITS1. Crr drrnn On nf di tn mm Hi
"wcitc uiyn onuvii, vt.ou, vi.io, $v ana $y.to $

Lace shoes of plain black and tan calfskin and gray and brown kidskin, and ImJfWj
and button Shoes Of Various fino Wthnrn with fnnnv trma. A

(Vim Victor, Market)
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